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A B S T R A C T 
Most of our present day cities have not provided proper "architectural settings' for the 
urban spaces. Since, the "urban activities'' have an inseparable link with the urban 
place, or in other words social and spatial attributes are intertwined in our urban 
space: most of urban places and urban buildings designed recently, in our cities have 
not understood or neglected to cater to such social and spatial attributes in the urban 
environmental design. 
This has created "socially unresponsive urban spaces" (as well as buildings) in all 
over the cities, as a result of this phenomenon (centrally); modern city experiences 
have little to offer as a social, cultural experience of an urban public place. In the 
other hand local cities are being mass produced by the developers, and due to 
unplanned rapid development, urban outdoor spaces or city open spaces have 
become lost as, urban pockets; misused spaces or dead spaces. The aliveness of 
the urban spaces and their activities are increasingly diminishing due to various 
negative effects of this unplanned urban development. 
The negative effects of this rapid mega development could thus be found at all 
places in all levels. Towns, open spaces, public buildings and other areas around the 
world are fastly becoming similar, due to standardization of production methods, 
improper use of materials and lack of concern in urban environmental design. 
As a result of that, especially urban people are in a danger of fastly loosing there 
sensitivity, attachment and identity to local urban spaces. Therefore especially in 
local urban context, urban public places have to play a major role in accommodating 
"urbanized people" and fulfilling their various requirements and needs. Hence the 
need of "meaningful, socially responsive urban places and buildings", which are 
capable of accommodating various urban public activities with "positive 
architectural responses", has become a central issue among the present urban 
designers. 
Thus novel way of approach for "urban environmental design": which essentially 
deals with and cater to "intertwined social and spatial attributes" in urban places is 
essential... 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
1 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
RESPONSIVE URBAN BUILDING EDGES; 
Exploratory study on the supportiveness of the building edge; to the activities 
and mode of behaviour of the people in urban public spaces 
TOPIC EXPLANATION 
As Paul Zucker characterised (Zucker, as quoted by, Schulz (1971:84) as, 
"A psychological parking space within the civic landscape", the urban public 
open spaces are the most distinct element of the urban structure. Even Lynch (1960), 
identified the urban open space as "distinct and unforgettable place", where as a 
clearly delimited place, it was most easily imageable and represents a goal for 
movement; but in present situation it has become a socially unresponsive place, 
parking lot or lost as an misused urban pocket in cities. 
This is the central issue, which has many facets related with the field of architecture. 
Therefore, there is a greater need for deeper examine and understanding of this 
issue. 
"The life of a public square forms naturally around its edge. If the edge fails, then the 
space never becomes lively 
(Alexander, 1997:600) 
In more detail, people gravitate naturally towards the edge of the urban public 
spaces. They do not linger out in the open unless there is an attraction to draw them 
there. Thus, If the edge does not provide them with "responsive spaces" where it 
supports and allow (architecturally), to use for different urban activities (from linger to 
specific functions), the space becomes a place to walk through, not a place which 
contributes to meaningful urban experience. It is therefore clear that a public urban 
spaces (may be public squares) should be surrounded by pockets of activities, which 
should necessarily be lively interconnected in a mutual supportive way. 
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Especially most of the urban public spaces, the edges are defined by buildings and 
streets. Therefore particularly the building edge has to play a crucial role in order to 
positively respond to urban space activities, because the buildings define the edge of 
the urban space (in a street or in a square) will act as, 
• A wall that defines the urban space, 
• The solid mass of building provide backdrop for various behaviours and 
activities taking place in the urban space, 
Therefore the building facade (building edge) play a major role in relation with the 
activities of the people and their mode of behaviour. Predominantly the building edge, 
and other physical elements related to the edge: forms different zones, around the 
urban space. According to their form, many urban spaces (or squares) appear to be 
composed of different "zones". This facilitates the simultaneous presence of several 
activities and also gives the experience a certain variation. 
Therefore, it is important to treat the edge of the building as "a thing", "a place", and 
"a zone" with volume to it, not a line or interface, which has no thickness. Therefore it 
is important to design the edge of the building with positive responses, to generate 
interesting outdoor life in order to improve the quality of man kind. 
This clearly determines, set of "qualitative" issues, which enhance the 
"supportiveness" of the building edge, in order to link it with the immediate 
surrounding urban spaces. Since the edge doubtlessly determines and affects on the 
activities: such issues and activities need to be studied in detail in order to provide 
better solutions for the central issue, by exploring the role of the "building edge" in the 
urban environment. 
But not many studies have done (practically) on this subject, to understand the 
complexity of the issues, when it is particularly related to defined public urban 
spaces; in order to understand the "supportiveness" of the defining "building edges" 
for the activities and behaviours. 
NEED FOR THE STUDY 
Architecture is a "reflection" of society in a give time: thus architecture (especially 
urban design) should express the positive values of the society and, reflects some of 
its social and economic achievements. 
But most of the present urban buildings done by local architects seem that, they 
merely focussed their attention, into their visual and aesthetic aspects. This has 
created individual or single buildings, which are not contributing to the built 
environment as a whole. Hence they often do not think the building design, as a part 
of built environment. Such buildings resulted alienation, since this has become a 
norm today: they do not contribute to create harmonious human environment for the 
whole society. Therefore this path needs to be changed. 
Thus "responsiveness" can be identified as s a quality which has a greater potential 
to change this negative phenomena. Responsiveness will link human values into 
activities and places, which will then create meaningful social spaces for the built 
environment. 
Architects should act as advocates for a harmonious human environment, especially 
when it comes to urban context. The need of creating meaningful social spaces 
which facilitate proper social as well as spatial transformations within the urban 
environment is crucial. Thus as architects we should exploit the needs of the people 
who use the inside of the building (what we generally do), as well as we should 
respond the people who directly or indirectly connected with the building in outside, 
(what we often neglect). 
As Alexander (1997), characterized this idea as 
UA building is most often thought of as something which terns inward - toward its 
rooms. People or the designers do not often think of a building as something which 
must also be oriented toward the outside" 
(Alexander, 1997: 753) 
Christopher Alexander's this "pattern" sets the stage for the development of a "new 
zone" between the indoors and the outdoors: which can be identified as a 
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"transitional space", where most of the public people can sense, feel and attach in 
creating urban identity. 
This creates a fundamental fact, that is Architects should not think, the edge of the 
building as the only need for the single, fixed, rigid use of designed building face, but 
in broader manner, ft should be connected to the world around it by the simple fact 
that, it is made into a positive place by exploiting its use as a part of the social fabric, 
part of the town, part of the lives of all the people who live and move around it. (The 
urban space). 
Since the building edge can be considered as an important element in the urban 
structure and "responsiveness" is a quality which can be essentially associated with 
the building edge. This creates responsive "urban places" associated with urban 
buildings (especially public buildings) where it offers many choices for users and their 
urban activities and functions. But present day Architects have not exploited some of 
the greater potentials of "responsiveness", and issues related to this subject area. 
Therefore there is a greater need for the Architects to understand these various 
issues related to the "urban space", and the role of the building edge in creating 
responsive urban spaces. 
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
At present, as architects we design places, the way we have our own images on it, 
and we expect other people or the users to adjust them. Since in our urban spaces 
spatial and social attributes are "intertwined", therefore the designers should 
appreciate the important components of the built environment such as spatial, 
personal, temporal, psychological, private and public value components, (Perera, 
2001) irl order to understand the interaction between the peoples' activity patterns 
and the built environment. Specially in urban buildings, the facade (building edge) 
should act as a mirror which reflect not only the purpose and function of the building 
but also in broader manner, it should express the "supportiveness" for the lives of all 
the people, who live and move around it or in other words, with the urban space 
activities. 
When making an urban public space in an urban context, the variation in the number 
of people in different settings and the time of a place become important social 
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elements in each urban public place. Type of activities varies and degree of activities 
one may find that, between different meeting places: these activities may overlap or 
may even differ completely. Therefore it is of greater importance for the Architects to 
identify the issues between people's activity pattern and the supportiveness of the 
building edge in order to create a live urban environment. 
INTENTIONS OF THE STUDY 
The intention of this dissertation is to explore the role that, the building edge could 
play in creating urban space. Hence explore the potential of the urban building edge, 
in creating "responsive urban place" which could also contribute to create a 
meaningful social space, or landmark, for the local towns, where such spaces are 
lacking. 
In order to do this understand the significance of the "urban space" in an urban 
environment, and understand the complexity of the issue of building edge with people 
activities or the behavioural patterns in urban spaces, are needed. Thus finally to 
obtain a clearer understanding that would enable the Architects to design urban 
buildings with positive architectural responses which contribute to create meaningful 
social spaces for the cities. 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
• Understand the "need" and the "role" of the urban space in the urban 
environment as "psychological parking space within the civic landscape". 
• Identify the building edge as a central element in defining the open urban 
space. 
• Critically examine the qualities responsible for creating "responsive urban 
environment", and examine the potential of accommodating such qualities 
with the "urban building edge". 
• Study the relationship between the building edge and people activities in 
order to understand how edge defining elements (settings) govern people 
activities and affect the behaviour patterns of the people. 
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RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS 
• Identify the urban building edge as a space (a Transitional space") 
between the indoor and the outdoor spaces. And identifying the need 
of treating the building edge as a space, in an urban environment. 
• Identify the "urbanity" as a quality in creating urban character; and 
identify "responsiveness" as a quality which contributes "urbanity" by 
facilitating rich urban experience through "responsive edge". 
• Identify the potential of building edge to act as a "responsive place". 
Which could create "physically exotic", "psychologically meaningful" 
and "socially vibrant" places. 
METHODOLOGY 
The subject area selected to explore is more qualitative and experiential. Which has 
comparatively little weightage on quantitative analyze, however there is a physical 
aspect which contributes towards this social and psychological experience. Hence 
the urban space and its edge should be studied and research in order to identify 
certain patterns spatially and socially within the urban environment. 
Therefore in the first phase of the study concentrates to understand the 
"responsiveness" as a quality in the built environment: and to identify the urban 
place, and its significance in present urban context. Fundamental elements which are 
defining urban character in the urban space are also needed to be studied in order to 
get clearer idea about the urban place. 
The second phase of the study concentrates the literature review on the public realm 
of the urban space and its inseparable activities. Therefore various theories 
definitions and elements need to be studied in deed, along with the emphasising the 
need of an architect in designing the urban space as central part of his role. 
Latter portion of this phase is focused on the qualities and characteristics of the 
responsive urban environment, therefore in this phase various theories and elements 
in designing positive urban spaces are to be studied, with local and foreign 
examples. 
The third phase of the research study will be concentrated to identify the building 
edge as a space (a transitional space) and as the important element in designing 
responsive urban environments. Further in the same phase, it is identified the activity 
pattern of the urban people and to be analyzed how the building edge could be 
"supportive" and change the mode of the people in the urban space. 
Next phase (fourth phase) of the study is focused on analyzing selected practical 
situations in which the relationship with the building edge and the people activity 
patterns are to be carefully studied. In each situation of the study will identify there 
close relationships with careful examination of each and every element and factors 
with the effect of people behavioural pattern. Various kinds of mapping systems 
people mapping, activity mapping, cognitive mapping and charts will be used, in 
order to analyze the patterns of activity and its relationship with the building edge. 
At the end of this research study concluding remarks will be drawn out in terms of the 
fact that were observed in each "key situation" of the study. They will be introduced 
as general, specific, and final conclusions related to discovered issues between 
responsiveness, building edge and its supportiveness. Final aim is to identify and 
derive various facets of this issue in order to design positive urban spaces. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
The study is limited to examine mainly a small number of situations in the local urban 
context. The situations will be mainly focused to identify the crucial issues and factors 
between the building edge and the people's activity pattern. But the research study 
itself will be revealed various issues related to the particular subject. But in this study 
it is mainly focused on spatial and social aspects of the issue. 
Especially when analyzing the urban open spaces its micro climatic issues, form, 
specific functions, usage, type of users, etc... are also playing crucial roles, but the 
focus given in this study is very little in such attributes of urban spaces. The other 
area focused on this study is mainly analyzing its qualitative attributes. Hence the 
focus given to quantitative attributes is very little. In order to get an insight on 
applicability of various theoretical studies: in the realistic world, for creating positive 
urban responses... ' ^ 
